Introduction

Data Collection and Processing
Water sampling on FAZAR was done with two systems, a conductivity-temperature-depth (CTD) and rosette hydrocast unit from Institut Fran?ais de Recherche pour I'Exploitation de la Mer (IFREMER), and a sled instrument package designed and constructed at Oregon State University (OSU). The hydrocast system was used primarily during the first leg of the cruise, while the OSU sled system was used for towing operations during the second leg in selected areas where hydrothermal activity had been detected during the first leg.
The OSU sled package consisted of an open framework of stainless steel pipe 0.9 m by 0.9 m by 2.4 m in dimension, capable of being towed at 2-4 km/h. It was equipped with a SeaBird Electronics (SBE) 9/11 plus CTD operating at 24 Hz and Fitted with modular temperature and conductivity sensors and a Paroscientific digiquartz pressure sensor.
Four analog instruments were interfaced with a CTD underwater unit, a Sea Tech transmissometer to measure 660-nm wavelength beam transmission through a 25-cm path, a Chelsea aquatrack MK III fluorometer operating as a nephelometer at 420 nm to measure backscattered light at 90° to the incident light path, a zero angle photon spectrometer (ZAPS) using solid-state chemistry with fluorescence signal detection to measure levels of dissolved Mn [Klinkhammer, 1994] There is a considerable decrease in the intensity of the MW core at the ridge crest [Katz, 1970] [Sy, 1988] . In summary, it is likely that the combined effects of the MAR topography and the shear of the AC diminish the strength of the MW core at the MAR.
In areas outside the influence of the Azores Current the strength of the MW salinity core also decreases across the MAR. While the sill depth of the MAR is not shallow enough to be a physical banier for the MW, the topography is believed to induce intensified vertical mixing at the ridge crest [Katz, 1970; Sy, 1988] . This decrease in the MW strength at the MAR is evident in several ways.
There are sharp isopycnal salinity discontinuities at the ridge axis [Katz, 1970] . From the magnitude of these discontinuities, Katz estimated that there is a tenfold increase in the diffusion of the MW salinity core at the ridge crest compared to off-axis. In addition, an overlay of the MW salinity anomaly and bottom topography shows the MW tongue following the topography of the MAR (on the isopycnal CT e =27.7, about 1200 m depth) [Joyce, 1981, Figure. , and it has been suggested that these meanders develop into westward propagating eddies [Gould, 1985] . The feature is most likely an eddy and not a meandering branch of the AC as shown by the isopycnal field (Figure 3c) . A current would produce a net increase or decrease in the isopycnal depth which is not evident here. Furthermore, the depth of the 18° isotherm, which has been used as a defining factor for the presence of the AC [Gould, 1985] , does not change in this area as it does at the AC front.
The Northern MW Front
There is a considerable decrease of the MW salinity within the MAR axial valley between 36.7° and 37.4°N (80 km). This frontlike feature can be seen in the salinity and O 0 sections (Figures 3a and 3c ), but it is more obvious in Figure 4 . A large salinity gradient, as much as 0.2 psu over < 25 km, occurs at 36.7°N at about 1300 m depth. This transition is stronger than either the AC front or the MW transitions described by Joyce [1981] , which had salinity changes of 0.15 psu over 100-150 km. However, the AC front more strongly affects the deep water as shown by the sharp salinity change along the isopycnal Og = 27.8 in Figure 5 . In contrast, the northern front has little or no effect on the salinities along this isopycnal. The northern MW front seems to be topographically influenced. It occurs 100 km south of the sharp rise in the Azores Platform, and it is most likely the result of the shallower valley walls becoming a barrier to the MW. An important point about this front is that while it is strongest at around 36.8°N, it extends over a wide region that includes the Lucky Strike segment. The deep water within the Lucky Strike segment is fresher on isopycnal surfaces than the bulk of the water in the FAZAR region to the south.
Geostrophic Transport
The geostrophic transport along the FAZAR section (33.5°-39°N) is shown in Figure 6 . The net transport is 10 Sv to the east. Sy 
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